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Moore is'e1ecied 
, . . 
, . ' 
to ASG pros~rwy 
~Y ~6.~~te .~~fgin 
By PAT HOH¥AN, the .iIdmlni,tratloD," 
Vost aaId ahe~bt the low 
Bob . Moore w .. · eleet.ci turnout m1gbt'bfve been beca\lle 
Aaaociatecl'Student Govwnment . " tber. weren't many Ipecilic 
prell,dent Tue.day, def •• ting controvenr.. bat'f'{een tbiln 
Tom Bblr, ~ to 686. " (Moon and Blair" A lot of-the 
Bl'8llt SbocIdey w .. e\act.ad cempalp poelen didn't come 
actIvli.lee vice ~t with M2 out belon the primary when .theY. 
votel, !lefeet.t.ng BW ~ with could bave goDe uv. two w'" 
610 votel: beton," v.otn·aaId.. . 
Voting wlu the low .. t In· t.laiee - In the other recee for_uv, 
yeen: Tbia )'Mr, 1,0118 atucl.ata ot6ce, Cethy ·MurPhy won the 
voted In.the ~tial election, .race for admlni.tr~~iv. vice. 
.. CClIIIpared with 1,362 .tu:d-ta · Jlrelide~t witb' 580 vO,t.. : · 
JUt year and 1,946 In 1976: ~ cIefeatIng Jim" Keffer, who had 
CbNty' VOst,' eun.ot· ABO ... ~ vota, ' 
preeldeat, Njd v~ turnqut wu 'Ony Reed w .. " elect..d 
"particularly eli.appolntlng," 1l'eeaurIf. Reecl cWeeted G8OI1Il-
EarUer in the ..,. ,VOjrt eiDt ' ana c.ruon; 664. to 487. ' ' 
lett.r. to d_ ·rulclent. . Sharoii 'W.y wee unop.-.l-
eIlCOUr1IIfinIf tb.m to vat. "to ' . 
Prove the va1IdIt-,1 of ABO with -Coda .... to Beck P~.-
, Vol. 52, 1:/0. 53 ' ' • 
. , Frldq, April 16, .1.977 
W.rem ,Kentucky UnlllfJrsity 
Bowling GrHtr, Kentucky 





. - I . '. . 
NEED two'- .... dIn. to _u-n 
~ Oft May 14. Plenty 0' room ('WIn). 
, ~17~77' ' ...... 1. 
FDA SAU, l.70 c.....,o, 307 2 ... ~ 
V-I. 20-1" mMeI pw .. lion. po .... 
::.,!!:,~~,;,=:r:o =r.':t.::.::.~;:r.lNllon 
catI411C1 .... Z6$1. _ lOf Aop_ ..... 
WANTED1 Cot';" S"-.... tlln ... 'ed :.= ~n::.::w.= t~r. 
¥It KentuckV MCI SOUt~ Indiana. .• IOS ____ -u l... 
:'.::="" ee::-=:O~_::]7~~ _ .... _ .. _lII*-fltIM pIacemOnt 
""- . l . 
EUR~. Let e: __ "II1II11 
_ y .... In ......... _. fIoaIlIIl/ en<\ 
---'Y. ColI ... 1011_ 1_ 
14M7... . 
FOA SAU OR TAAOelotJate modol 
motorcyd6, 1M3 Corv .... V.n •• cyl •• 
bu,cket "U. pr«tty ,k\liIhecIlnt.to4", 
_ ~ ... t.IIOI ....... c.II1 .... 21 .. 
TAKIMq THI! UAT In Jutyl LUiT 
rev ... W\IIIIk8nCI,.t the R.alN. Iml*' 
lot; 525 W ..... A_ Laxlllllton. KY, 
July 16-_17. CoIl ~ _d __ 
- CM .... collect Ct141 UW702; .... SpodoI ........ _ Ior'l Of _ ... 
'. 
DeIhIwed to _~ ." 
~ IUldwidl '1.50 . 
RepIIr price tl.85· . 
Friday-Sundayonly • "l~ p.m. 
WARNING-!' 
Tiie.I~ory Tower ' 
is- about to 
"CoDaps.e •. 
It'. your Jut year of colle&e. Why 
think. about Ufe iluuiance DOW! &. 
c.u8e the' older y~ pt, ~~ more it 
~-And next year, it'. all up ,to you. 
Find ~t about CoUece MMter • . 
Call the F"td~ UAion ColIt!&e 
Muter FWd ~e In Bowling' 
GrRn at 781.1067 -
. 781.1091. . , :Slne 
• ~ 
• t. 
New 1971 T..aniatlantic 
*A~B-C's 
. . .. , . 
(Advanpe Boc)klng Charters' . . . ..: . 
:The CHEAPE$T way ever. to 
/' 
-.' Lond.o-n ~:-Fra~kfur;t ~.Brusseis ' . 
. ~~tiC.tl·~ Paris . .. 
ExImpIeI: ROund trip fI'OftI New.York 1D .. L..oMon_ . . .... .". . 
. FnftIdurt ts1i ." tunch.. . 
,. ' !Ii-~. . . 
,~~ .... ~~ . 
....... -: /: 
: Q~aIJfY.·Tr~ve/.~r.vlcft· 
814State·. · ·· . 782-~767 
. (N~r ~ Mrvice charg .• ' . 
Spring daii¢~' slated 
" f6I:tOIn0rr9w :~t " " 
¥ ~. J j. 
Interba)l· CouDcIl wI!l.~ ~o. woo Ia In charppt tM 
" Plece • • of , April,': . • ".pring competJtIou • .aaId r.Idence ball 
formal !Ia-. tJ:om 8 p.m. until 1 .taIfen will COJDpete In vou.,.· 
• .m. tomorrow. baD: bUketbau ahootIng • • 88(). • 
The daDca wIll ·be iii Oarrett yard iel.y. .wlmmlng re~.y. 
Con'- Cct.··BaIlroom ·and tUII'of,w.r. tootball kick' .nd 
will COlt N per cpup!e. M~ will , bowling. _ 
be provided by PboeDh. VII. . . . . I 
iDd nlrwbmaDt. wIll 'be eel ,JJ«e Mid dorm dinctore and 
"Th • • Academic and -::iai " tall!. d~ dinctore aIao wl!1 
ED.~ of • 8Iac:k SWdIIDi be mounted on • !lunklng . 
un. •• _ ,,~_ " will ....... L. maehtDe fOl' other dorm ,taft to 
on • ....... ~pua". ... ...... ~ to dunk 
topic o~ • r.cl,l ~w.rene.. A picnic ~'teD~tI'*Y planned . . ~u::!~ In NOI'th ~ nut fOl'.t.h8IUtdayofcompetJ&n. he . 
A p&nel 01 faculty _ben uid. 
and' .tudent. will dI.sc:ua the The purpoee of the c:oinPetition 
t.opi!;. , Ia to get reeid8nce ball .taft. · 
. Poland Hall ~ IJIOIIIOI" IDIIDhen toptber bIIon'tM.8ad. 
"Super .. Staff" competltloD for ' of the year and to •.•. heI&f allevlat. 
~ liaiI cIinct«jt And RAe . t.uIoa" for tM RAI. who .. 
becInnInI W~. . .few bre.ks during the year. 
Pol.nd H.n . director Mike ~o uid. . 
C(ihc~r sein~r plD,nned 
A ~ on _ aDd It. flodety and .the' Bowling OreeO-, 
"!~ Iipalt, will be Tueeday. W.rren CO\lDtyCb.mher of 
In tlie Conegl! , of Education Commerce. , / . 
Bulliling Auditorium. " . Spe.ker. .nd their topic. . 
The -mar. whJch bitIfna at 7 includtl Dr. WUU.m .... oor •• 
p.m .• .., will ' IOi:ua ' on. ·tM throat _;Dr.lUchaid oriN; 
'avalJ,able cn.ImIDt,'and .~ , br.ut _. and Dr. N.a- .. 
_ 'aoIq ·oa now. . Rue, Inteetmal tnct tuman. 
The ll'QII"UD Ia ~ by , The eimInar. tM ~ and 
the campus chap. '" KeDtucky lut to be oI&nd on campua W. 
Publ,lc Health. ANodatloa, tM . _t.. Ia part 0' N.tIonal 
health and .m.ty ~t, C- Montli. It, Ia 0I$l to 
tbe OreeD Medit-l . 
'. Point,.~~Unte~ i;nt · . . ' ' 
A free fencini leuon ~m. Arthur . Joe Buah ~~ 
Lock Johnaon. Nil, a ~u:a'te b\oloey student, to 
AnrMelt 'I'ueIday near tho univenlty c!eDtef.. .' . 
: .. is.11 H~' 
. . . 
to~conventlOn "- . 
t;Jf ~olleg~ pre~; 
I, • 
, The Henid will be boat of the 
IDD1iaJ KeDtuck:Y ~
~ . A.teodadcla ~ 'COD-
_doD today ADd tomanVw. 
More tbaD ' 1&0 ' per.OD. -
~ coIlep ~p.n: 
' In tM lilt. ~ 4iIIpeC&ed to 
•..• u..Dcl . 
,; ·See.lo!? will cover photo· 
..,.jlh1. n.wi, "and ' .. tun 
wri~. 8d~, t.)'out ADd . 
d .. lp. .porta and ediling, 
See.lone beg.n '.t 8:80 'this 
IDOrDlnc ADd ~ coqtInue witil 
8,:8(). ' today In ~ ;UnI: 
wnlty CeDt. . • . 
'vild~ ..,... Include pm 
, 8CIodI.~pbotopJp .. ; AI Cony. . 
CoariINourna1 .. LoaJmIIe 
··' 1~"· .. dveril.In.; A,l Oron. 
, Iidltor and a-aI manapr of U. 
· IAitchtleld Guet&e· Mib Wau.r ' 
· .ucutm '.1pOI'iI ~t« of ~ 
• CourMNd\1rDaI ADd LouleviDe 
~lm'. ; Bob, W.tkiz!.; .porta 
· editor. of tIie EUubet,btown 
· New.·Entarpn .. ; K .. l lIunt. 
environmental" writar for the 
• NuhvW, .'r .. nn ..... n;· .. Tom 
CaudlD, report.w f« tM Dilly 
Nen, and Betay lAakJ. .... ' . 
tor u. LoDdaD BIDdDel-EdIo. ' 
- ~A-bUqMt .t 6:80 ~ wID 
f •• tun guM~ .peaker JClhn ~ 
~.~, of ,~ 
NuhvIIle Ten ... n . , , 
An .wardt lundIecJD will be • 
P:l!O LJD. .. 8a~ .• " • ,:.. 
-. \ 
A8~OCiat~d Stu~en~ Gove~eiifand W,este.n:KeiltU~~y Utnve~itY- ·~eQt· '~, 
. . . . - ". 
, . 
I , ' . 
J:Il\!M.Y ,.BUElE~lT . 
. ' . . 
and the CORAL··REEFER BAND 
:w edDesd8y~eriI 27 at 8 p.m. " ' " im. EA. ,..n:idle.i\rena " 
: 
, . 
Tenneaee Pulley Bone . 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'The :RiV~Is~ .is ,funny, butlorig 
By DAVJO CRUMPL&R Vlaually h. II the ' fwInieIt. 
T~atet review . Tbl coetum.. Slv. ! b. · 
" Tbe R~Ji'r, I. a~ 18th· ~haractefl ali' th. cia .. 'aDd ' 
. centwyrcomedy of 1IWlIMn: It'. : aDd CaptaID Jack AbeoIutalMika' Im~ they ueecI. 'Hoope, 
. fl1Iad With clever ~tuatioDl aDd . Thomu). Bu~ the compllcadou frilla aDd, coataall IJ! varioul 
lIchL-'-;rtad romaDCII. VI8ualq of rOmaDciq aDd matcbm.kl9, ahadn of ~ an a plauun to 
aDd wrbalIy It can be VtJrY fwIDy invOlve ali the ~. . watch. . 
a~. tbDeI...:.. .. ": 'Tiili'fa' tD t& pla,y'. advaptap, The Ie( IDdICataI the wMlth 0( . 
. But Itj~t luta too 1oJ\c' . bee.un charactara liie Jib.. the .B.th .~, without 
. The acton 1# the IDOIt part, . tdAiaprop IMary JIM' StapbaDal, pttiDc ~ eIaborate.« cIecontive 
an .Jert ucI ...,: ~' have Sir AntboD;r . Abeoluta IMIchael - thet It cIMncta frOIII the 1CtIq. 
Cl'Mtad 1Dj00000bie ucl CXII!vIDcIDc .cbaakl aDd Bob Acne 'IHomer But ~ chari.ct.a, beall' 
charac:tan. ADd ibey tjackIe the . Tnc:y) malt. the · ~y worlh . tIful dothea ucl IUIOOth &It 
Joac.wfDdad epeecheI wI~ vlW· ~' .. _ _ . .' . ::::, ~t ::-..~. ~ u.:! 
Ity. Theall CIW8o:tan havealpldal -I 
But there are jUit too many of quAlity that makaa t1W audleDca hIih·fIowD 1Odoty • . 
tb.a ape,ich.. . welCome their ~ oa ~, CODfUct. b'.i!n to rePl!at 
The play w.. written by 'tD ali $hilr ab.urciity aDcI' . tIIIm8alv,,; c,harKt« -
EDcliIh author RIchard Sberidan ~ty. . - ' ... ~. 18ma'(11Id4 u tha.,IadIea' faDDiDa) 
aDd II clIrectad by WhIt Combe, S~~" Mft. Malaprop .. - ,.t tl~.om. aDd pai.loDa~ 
uaoClata profauor of commUDl· ~8I\loya~. bec:allll of epeecheI .tart to 4nIr. So, II you 
catloo aDd thea... · ". the chanctw'. v.-bal ~ . ao, 1t migbt be • JOOClIdea to .. 
Pwbapa the adIeDca apSinc:latad uP ' aDd walk ' aroulld at The __ of the actIoD ill Bath, 
EDIfaDd,.a re.ort WMn tbe rich ' 
, aDd famoUr coml to p1q. 
~ Plot ~ the ~. 
~ o! two yOunc loven, 
L~~bl~Sapdafur) 
Sketc-hboo.kj 
mo.t h.r , 'liD. "Wd tJ\e - ID~. ' ., 
• way-w.·U praced."" ... b, P"~ CODtIDua toaIcht 
ord.-a. IfOUP out Of __ bouaa , at 8:15, SUz¥ay at 8 p.m. aDd 
aDd toward the __ of_a .4~, MOnday at 8:1!1 p.m. In RuueIl 
Tncy makaa ACI'M • dellchtfuJ Miller Theatre ID th. · fiDe uta 
~-a down ~. Coward. ~\4Ir. 
Actors The~tre ~o present c~medy 
. By .RICHARD RIBAR 
aDd GARY MOORE 
Brooke AtkiDaoo of tbe NIlw 
:York ·Timaa . ..!d, "The c:omectY 
premI8ea an fI;eeI;I aDd fwmy. it 
Ie • w_~ without eboottuc, 
and Mr. Nub'. m-r.·1katchee 
of th.. bumbUDc 10\:&1. .re 
Recital Hall of .~ fiDe art,a' 
center. 
_ . .!.1y.t.oJi ~:be .~ ... n:'e'! by. 
. G ... vWe~CIDd7.~. 
rum. ' a plaDlat; FruiIdID ... 
S,beIIa Harrill, a 8OIlftDO. ucl . 
Sheer LiqUid M~uP. 
Iqr pure glowing c~verage 
' . . { ' .. : Acton Tbi.atl'l Of' ~ , 
w'iIl sv-t N. RIchard Nub', 
"Th • • Ralumaker" at 8: US· 
p.ID. tOmorrow In Vail 14 .... 
AuditariwD. . P,aDf.t ~ HaIit,. futZuctcr 01 UM1\KEUP ' from the fabulQus on. pIq" put oI .. tata tour. '. .m~·. 'Sh'8j:lr SetIeS is Water·ba~i:I and one of 
uproarioua: " . . 
TbI . CXlIDed;J .. ' .. ~ a 1:JdIiU . an avallible ·fw ; the A .Hq,dD _ta. . "cu- .. the flghtest . makeups you've. ever' used 
drOiiPt In. a W..-n Rata 16 .. ~ at II, ea ucl U In tn.te" · uad "1M R_ ... anc;t' wtMin property bJe(lded, it defies 
,-..,.,.U' .. ..,.~H.C. " eM 11M uta -*, room 200." d'bpiuwa" tIT. P.m..· ·.~ .ItIim· 'detectiOnl ChoQSe 'frOm fashiOo 'shades 
,Cuny ucl bI.e • MJI!II .. ~ • , MOild" . "Del ' ·0 -llabUcha · . Coo 
by to fIDel aluilbud fw Cuny', - . ~'. W8ZIpII" by' ~, a .MGurt in ~~rm, ' lor Neutral categories . 
..ri, tlui • . Til. raiDmak.r, ,, ; .~ . .~.~!al. , . ~. lm~ In. B flat by , • . . Availab~ o'NtY"at 
~. trt.. to ~ lair ' . - Scbubert ucl "Ituwdua 'FoIk mERLE noRlilAn cbSmElJC STUDIO' 
that w'. beauWul ucl wtadt ~ AlYatGll -- Jalia Upt.oa. a . Dane .. ': by B,aitok- will be .Iiowt(nti'o;w. r.wf . 
compeUDS with thl dlputy ' ~. ~ ~ 1aIr '''' · ·~ · , ..... - .. :.........~ . __ . ...u.... &...~ .. - .... -..I.n...., .• 
~ f« bir bUd. . _. ~ It' 8 .,~ ,8uDd8.Y In eM I '.' AdIDi8moD .. frw. .... .... Jne. - ._ ..... "'" - .... , 
Now with that ct8I~ciO~$ ~ijb pizza,. 
you ~ri 'noW enjoy 8"; 
/ . .. ~ .... 
rabbit's &lig~t (salad). . ~ . ", ~ .. 
EXh saW! is individually prepared , 
with .lettuce, red cabWp • .,een r 
1:~ .... -...;;::... pepper. onion. torMto~' 
• ;a combination' of 
'herbs ;and. 
spiceS: 
338 15th StNet . 
Aaoa from CherrY Hall' 
Open Daily 4 p.m. - midnight 









. ' New Tes~~n~ ~tianity . 
~~~~.:~ 
< '. April '1;8, 1,,21,-22 . 
. . .7;30 ....  =-L.. .. L.. 
f • 
6 HuoId 4-'5-77 
NA.SC~' 
TIle Na.U .. A-Icaa ilou4ari\, 
~wiII...aa' IoIIIIP& Ia IIIe 
~c.w.A.,.."""""1a 
 ladiuII II ..... to.au-!. 
PRSS.t_"" . 
Tbe Pllblle a.laUoai Stud.llt 
SocioI.T 01 A..- wit · .. ~ 8:45 . 
p.m. Uoadt.J illlIIe ~ --. · ..... ao&. 10 -.c:t olDein. • 
<:9'wd ' 
~ . freoIuDaII deaMl II7IioDt .... 
Awards program 
'> wiD ~ highlight 
of'~Jpha Week' 
Alpha l'hi Alpha. • public ..vx.. fratemi~. will ~ it. 
Ulllual "Alpha -W .... Sunday 
~ IWtt Satunta,y. . 
'the ..... KtlvitMe will be 
opeD to all. The maiD attnctioa la 
, up8ct.ed to be the Martin Luther 
Kin&' J r. awUdl ~ The 
prosram. in addition to com· 
·mll.moratiDg the .ccompli.b· 
ment. of the late . civU rigbt. 
leader ' i. to ' eDcour.ge 
academic .cbieye!"eDt .moDg 
hIack .tudent.. 
A,.-arcIa wilJ.be given in -va 
·catecone. to the . bllldt .tud4nt 
with the hlaheat graCie·polDt 
.y .... . 
The a\teat apeak.r wm be 
a .. ,iDald or.... • . fllrmer 
WeatlrD atuda t. 
T he memori.l a.ryiC4 aDd 
a..ro. prograol will Iie .• t 7 P.m. 
Sunday 10 Garrett Coafenoce 
<Abter. loom 103. . 
l!~ro1ti is named 
ACP AIJ..Am. ric~ 
1 Oth straight ~e 
The H.ud baa 'receMd it.' 
10th "_tiW- AJI."-iCan ' 
rati~a. tbe . bipeat . bo.Dor .. 
accorded by the Aaaociated 
CoIJeciat. .Pr... . . . 
~~·.ua~Marb 
of DiatiDCtioD ' In aI! ' five 
catecorW for lat faJl, u» ~ 
time it baa ~ to twOPiHd 
The' catejlOliea an COIltclt aDd 
COY"". writiDc aDd edlliD&. 
editorial leader.hip. pbyaicai 
.ppearance aDd pbo~ aDd 
11M! • of graphica. I I 
Only 10 per ceot Of the coUece • 
· papera Are oameQ AJl·ADIericaJI · . 
~ ooix .. dozen raceived all 'five 
· Marb of DiatiDctioa. . 
. Neil -Budde.. .. ....·.froal 
Eli&ahetb1O~. wu eclit« aDd 
' ldfiDa M.ml._ .. ..Alor fro-Oi 
SwedeaOOro: N.J ., wai ~
eCIitor. • 
F.~~~y elect!oD..e.~ 
delayed untihiext week . - . 
a-Ita of the '-Ity ~
. . 
will lie.... ear .... at t ...... 
~I&Ju ... lleet 
Ddlas.-~ 
TIle KntuclQr ANodatiOIl of 
NlniaI ~ wiI ba .. a paoeI 
~ _ "DaaIII aDd D7inc" 1& 
7:80 p... TbIl1'841a, III Aead.mie 
BuilderS' str.ike is ov.er. 
9ubuc ~t will be 
Mq '8, . ~biiiltted ' 
Febnwy 18 __ ~ dOWD, 
becau.. all "'are . over tba 
. aatimated saOO.OOO · ~at. a~· 
~ to La"... The apparet 
low bMIcIer ... RIcbarda' aDd 
Auoc:Iatn with a JlId 011366.000 . 
.Biela CD eooaQw:tIoD of en 
Apicu1tural ElI:p.IIIltloD c.nter 
at ' tlIe uDIYeraity farm QD' 
:Nubvilla Road .... .ubmltt,.! 
March 23. The app&!&Iit low 
."biddar w.. SimpaoD ' COD' 
.~ eo: of GIaqow with a 
bid. iIl a2.722;ooo. The CXlIltract ' 
bU DOt bMD aw&r'\'!l4 . . 
.. A&:8dImlc COIIDdI ...ma-
.tt- Mft ~ daI.,.s ' 1IDtil 
w~ baca_.of alllilalplo 
tM baIJou of .foUl c:olJecM • . 
~ ~~. J~ n.~ . .. I~~~~t;~~~~=:::~~~====~==~==~~==::==:=========~==:::!::~::~~~~~~~~ Io&eria Yice .-pnaidUlt for : ... .
~ye <?<>~tInt, a Bow~ Gleen junil?l', changea the oU in a car during her' aut<} 
e<:haniCl. clua. ~llItant 11 one of 12 femalea majoring in inquatrial education, a field 
that previoualy ~ been malMominated. 
Men's work .' 
-'Woi~~'n 'ma.k~ g~o.d"iri indUstria~ education 
By BETSY ASHCRAFT Constant Is . Ip an auto The women a1ao credit 'tlu\ 
mechanics cIaaa and last aemea· IndustrIaJ education teacherS (or 
SalIye Constant and ' Bonney ter. took • pripting courM. "I their ea".- dei:wOIlll: " 
Thoinenon .Ie two 0( . • eelect leameci'bow tl1 .u.kaaeen In my . "Tlie teachere are' really 
group. printing' cIaaa 'and Ieemed .bout · '; supportive, U they liedp't given 
They're femaIea-alId Indus· . oui.t -printing, ' We mede DIe JO much eocouregement. I 
trIaJ e4ue.tIon majora. , CbrlatmucardawithoffHt, .. abe wouldn't have. luted. The 
Con8tant and ~ -are aaicl- cOnatuit ; aleo baa aIlk·· depJlrtment Is' like ' one big 
In .. field that ~ baa been ecreened T~. • '(amiIy." Ti!omereon said. 
completely ~ied. Alt/lOUP ~ .. om ... taka. the . ' ;To.DIe. die ~t 1a the 
· Ho,revW. th1a )'881'. ~'are 12 aame c1aa.- .. the men do ... they bee ' " I"A a&ld. 
.filmal. 'Ituden~1 I~ WeIWII'1 . feel they'r, et- a .JI.h~ , t ·OD campua. ""stant . 
Indu.trial educ,t1on program. dIII!!CIvantage. . .: The ~ are ¥wa.Ya padcin . . 
There are 146 ma1ee. ' ,' "i didn't inow'-bow to. us .. lot aDd,1I you ~ YOUf project .llp, 
"It w .. hYlteria at- fiiiit: r oftlletooll,andthegl.l)"an.dy y,":,ve '!ill .1eamed ~. . 
gu ... the guya got used to me, dfd " ThomInon aaid . . - " MXedviMr {Howard Lowrey' baa . 
tbougli. But .. ben ·I firet.came ,,'If .. 99 '1IN cent';"the lIlY" been~ttome. J:le'. ~ padent. 
down here, I .... ~ only girl In . th1a COWItiy' taWw bow to do May~ if ev,."one had' web a 
theirc:lau!!e.I'veal .. ay .. a!.eda ~withapleceofwoodor good ad~, they'd graduate," 
lot of qU .. tioDe, and a lot of thIi metal. They',. a .tap ahead." abe laulhed. 
guya (e1t at firet like I w .. trying . Constant aaId . Even, though both .. omen are 
to get . attention or I · w .. a The student. baye wanted to ~onfident In their rol .... 
dummy." Thomercan, a Junior buUd' ... Ift": · aiDce tb8y .. ere Indultrial education student., . 
.. ~- ._ .. , they' admit tbq.. .. orry about 
from GlUgo ... aaId. young. . '_A"';'_ 
'Constant, ,a Bowllna Grwn' "I uaeci to taka clocka apart -......... '. 
jUDior, ..,.eeL' " Ail the guya In wilen I .... little, hut I _ "Ileal It will be hard {or me' for 
' my A'_, • ___ lIy ...... but . __ ..... -t .,,_ L __ l. ......... _... the firet; couple ~ .yean. 'I',be 
..., _v ~........ ''''''''''TL :' . !!.- ~r~' :::"~:-- - studente will be just like the guya 
- like to teua me· OIICCI in Ii . -::-mereon "'0. . ' In my c1aa.- no ... They ' m1Pt 
while and glv.e me a little atatic. I ., .. aya .. anted to!»uUd not be . aurpriaed bU.t- they'll . 
· At firat, .th~ ';0* what I ~ something. I never did, though. wobd. .. hat'I can 'dO," cOnstant 
come up wi~. I think they. kind becauea I never \me .... here to said 
of wonder, 'What can she do?' ·" start," Constant aaid. . , 
~ . ' . . ~!.h women credit one of their "I t' kind o( ac'J res me, .. 
I" Both ;"omen have shown o.e Plltrent, . (or 'thell; decilion to . Thom'~l'son admitted . "But I 
other students .. hat the.v.c!an do. ~or in lndustrIaJ education, but thInk .if you kno ... ",hat you 're 
Constant · baa made e cherry not u.. aame one. . ":' doing/ and they haye.COJIfidenc;e 
teble, tlvo wrought-Iron tables, "I ' al .. aya hung Ir'O\lDd With !Ir. you: I doe't _ .. here it 
picture frames, a wrought-Iron . Diy dad 'on tile farm. halp1.J18' him matters II you',.. e guy 'or girl. 
bookcue ua ia .~"w. , "naIl up barn doors and stuff. ~ I'lli really ' IooIIinjr foiWard · to 
.~ baa' ~. meW h.:an. erouna with my dad aDd te.chl~.-I Uk. 'w~t ' I'ID, 
aait and JI8PI)ir,ahabn,. 8IDa1I '.:mY aIatar .~ ~ DI¥ ,~;".~ •• ~ ' . ' 
wooden toy, • doOr lmocbr-and e ,."mma," ~ aaldf' . • ~ Coutant , qread. ' ''I W the 
.... Inut· blanket chut < 5hope . CoUtmt aid thet bIr IIIOthk ~ are-chaJIclna DO'f and atria 
c:J.t). . ~.u..->~t.' ': u. ~ the cia.- the7 ~ 
"I'm alreedy uaIJIg ' the hope . ' "~ /DOID au ~ tllJ07*! .. ant. GIrt. ¥8." 8Iltlq to lDlow 
c:b •• t .... but It'a more Iii.> . doiiIciRiUf1rftl{.,·IIUd.-__.a· bow tOlIx'thelr 01t'JI.c:m:& lnatead 
hopat.a. cheat," Thomerlon iDIC8 ui'd .pAlntlq. 8be alwaya . 01 ti1dDc·tbem to • au _~ 
I&uped. . -i ~ me. 8be .. t up imtIlli e.m. a¢ pUUaa iII1Ped olio" ... Mia. 
. Both atudeate iIleo re6DI.h ~~'witb IIi7 .... ~.- .... qbe.1f the7 haft • ~ . . 
fI1miture, In and OlIt of the lor eM. sbe t..i.urht _. ""'. . iniluatrial educa~oli teacher. 
cluRooai., (e toOl that~ WOOd' GIld ~ ~ taP the da-. . 
• ~ other InduatrIaJ educetlon . al~. triea to 'bu7 ~ .,.w. . . 1t'8Ilted." • > 
.. . ltudeJlte, u.. __ taka duN6 for my ~. 1 tbIDk I pt It "I~'a • . daalIaiIp:':~ . 
, U you are intereated in apply!Iig for financial aulat-
ance - 1c:laQI, granta or .tudent employment.- and yol1 
miaaed·tbe March 16 filliig date, you may Iti11 be .con· 
lidered for theee programs If you submit an application' 
now. , 
Applicationa ate available in the. Office'of Student 
FUiancial Aid. ' . 
LOSE 20 POUN.DS 
,IN ."J'VVO· WEEK$ 
F_. u.s. w"""';' SkI THm 01« 
DuriDI 'die __ oft' -,0. IIae U.s.. W_'I 'AJpIM s.t 
T_.-INn io .. ·1IIt "Slf .r-~" to 10M 2I '~' '' 'tWo :, 
wHb. TIIa;f. ,. - 10 ..... III .4 .. ,.1 11Ie .... v! tIM dI.c II 
dIeaikaJ roOd 8ctioa 8IId '!81 MIIed IIJ 'a ( __ CoIorMo ..,.... 
~ for die u.s. ski T_.!IIDr1UI ..., II ........... (Yer1 ' 
IIIIpotUIIU) 'fIII!e ....... " Y~ bop "fIIII" .- 1M! ~iIIic.' ~. 
beca.edle·dlet II ............... ,. Itl a ........ II ";".,to follWr. 
· wlaCd.er,."-: inn •• · ... '111 ~ <No(.j.e.~·dldl~" 
• .. 11111· ... ......,. ~~ . .a...;.. 4114U I( .. --i. lilt 
, u.s. W.'a!lll T_ ~'t ............ to _ 'iiI ~So, ~ 
• .... ,~ ... ..,.~ ... U~ sU "eIIII!I ~ ~ weipitllle 
· 1deMlllc.1IIOn!I-,. E_' ",~,,~ trW ............. , .. _. 
II to , .... to cry ... UA W ..... SlI T'-::~ -n:.. ... /I f-
',...;.., ..... to .... ' ...... i.two ... 0.... . ...,: T_'" , ...... . ,..... . .. '>. . , 
. ' Sei!'. G.Iy nit (S3.l5 f!ar . R~ ~>', alia II O~ " to: , 
• w .. cuna .. 1I_ F.cIoIosIIt. P.O, .. C61, ~ ." 
• H~. Ca1/I. ,.,.., o.*t ... ~ ,. ""' to .... 21 . \ .. -
~ .. tWo ~I"'" ..... . .... ~ SlI Ttai. Did will .. 
'lIl meta1a, ;'CIQ\Ia: cratt., ,nJ»hk?:' {the deaIre, from heir," ConataDt aaId. "Bqt I'ft!J"flf t.ia _ to ' 
ond' other rellited -- ' aaId. ' ,' ., - ~ down frOIJi • chaJ\IaP." ... ~ .... ___ """" _____ ~~ ____ 'I"'!" • 
.. 
8 B..w .. ,5-71 
Movies 
su.... 8,"", witb · Gene 
WIWar UId ~ PrJor. " at 
c..t- ".... ill the WI1wnl~ 
'*IUr. Rated PO. ' . 
c.m.. .With ·~ Award 
·00lll1D" 81 .. y Space", 1. at 
Manta II. Rated R. . 
Il'. AJH. 18 .. at the Stata' 
. n-tafr; · tl9 CoIIip St. Rated 
. ro. ~ 
.... to IDIl ~ 8.1tcL M, I 
~ boUl rated · a. .... at . 
Rlve'r,ida Driva·lo, 360 U.S. 
3l'W By·Pa.. ., . 
Nightspbts 
.n. BIocIUd will pIq ~tar 
~ .. at the 1.1-..,. Club. 
l' U.s. Sl·W By·Pa.. froiD 4 
to 8·p.m. DI8cc! --sa ~ fo1low 
IDldl 1 LID, 
Mn &&.-, eu-. Jl..p. 
UId JUeMnlllIber wIII.-form at 
the Cac.cotDbe, 403 CqU.p' St.. 
at II ~t. 
:JW b.Monaa will pIq pIaDo 
at 'tha Parak .. t·. 612 Monl. 
. AIIq. ' ' . 
. n. IWia Half will b. at 
YnbaUn Towen. 1011 ' Old . 
LouimIIe .Road . 
n.N_a.- ....... WWb. 
at \;be. CarIbou, 611 E. 10th St. 
Carol UId Da8)' MIdI wW 
aiDa'UId pIq pilar _t IraIaQd'., 
1!'60 Acram. St. 
Man. __ thai UId Bart.n 
c.n. wW.bo at PaDaIDa ~' .. 
1402 AdaJu St .• at 9 toaIahl. 
. . Concerts 
. n.·DooWe ~ '..w b. at 
AuadD P.q •• I>aqD c.tar at 8 
p.m. tDIDanoW. Tk:IuitI ... M.J6. 
J_caIa y .... aad.o.s...M 
wW . appeu' ;t 'KDlabta JWI at 
BeUarmIDe ~ liD LouJaviDe 
~. TsCbta are K .. 
l..,.,..t ~ will b. at.' 
LouJ .. l1Ia Garden. April 23. 
'l'Ickeq ..... &.&0 UId KIlO. 
'o..p a- UId. MIaIe 
JUpp.ioa wW .be :at ClDdDuti·. 
Muak: Hall at 9:80 p.m. AprU U • 
. TIckata are M ill advUlCe UId .7 
day of allOw. 
Todd ......... U&opIa will . 
b. at I..ouIa\'iUe Gudaaa May 2 . 
Ticketa are tII.50 ill advUlCe UId 




.~ .... ~ ...... 
·APS""""'c:e.r~ 
. TIdIeu S6~ f1 datCl stoH 
Bob s.-, UId n. so... , 
NpOrted that Di EdmllDd H.... . Bilk ' BeiMl,' AUut.\· ~ 
Would *tun at 7 p.m. MoDday 8eedoa 'apd AIIpI ' win b. 'at 
--'----..,.-. w'e wetftwrong-- ~ SeGti...,. $tUI A •• u.We n.ue.: H ,.' ...... """"-•• 1. T.,.. & 
.,.,.. .(~M.tIc Meot loa He,f' .... 
at the publk library. H..... FteIIdom Hall.at 'S p.m. MlI,y 6-
profwaor of pocra'Pb.Y, wbo wW ' r~:·: itiI!:, ;""~'~7~:50~'~UId::t8:.50:.. __ ;;~===~~;~~;:=~~=::~:;~;. apea" 00 "Watt,. of tbs 
'Amuopu:' ~ wW .~ 
at ~ Ubrary April 26. 1st .. ANNnERdRy . SALE 
' .;.,..J' Spli"nd.Wedn~.~20 . 
. "You wont R', o~,'a.a~·J b ' .. " ''1/1 ',: ' ·· SPV .: :· 







·NDrrliM.AIIYfIr- .................. · .... ,7.tS 
, .. .,4", . ' . 
~Br:ownlng Sew~ooth II ~ 
.. nc ... 
. ... ; ." .. ' .. .... 
. ' :,. - W.-Tents 
. hIOfetc. ... ""'s 








RaWP tIDW . .... of ...... 
bon IN"' .,.. ~'" .... a --.... ---. ., .. AnwicanFlbr.Ute n.tCMdllll ..... • .. ...,. ... a. . -*~ ..... ".., .. .,;...,Ic:t. = ... ~oo Oft, 1~ ~ 11 loot 
"'79.9&&., ... 
B~ & Outdoor Center 
m~' ' .a_, ' 
' ! 
.~~·8~e8 on~Top~ 
as' P~.y·:fQJ~I'8,. ~a' 
, "TIM .Un .ahlDee.briPt 011 my 
'I'd lUatucky. boma" u. ~ 
Iyrica to tbaHa_ eoac .. 
. ChaDge • u.at to W~.tern troubJea wiDnlDg at No. 5 NnaJea 
KeDtucky~Uid JOIlll ~V8 , thl • . y .. ' • • Bllt \Vedno.day, . 
at ltMt'oae _ t.mIa coteh Lei.enberti' . d .. lt r .. y '. 
Ray RpM livw for ~ team'. M~ Zalar • Iw'<l.fougbt 
u·ii'iatch ·wIIiiuaa atnak. ~: &-7, IH Mtback . . ' , 
The ~ .tnJalit wiD, ~u • Wliltam aJ.o bad Uttle tI'OIIb" 
~ dedaIoD 0Ya' AuatID hay In.th. tba No. 2 or No.' 8 • 
<~~t!~~ to c:ciotIDlM Ita aIqJea. StIg LJJUIlIInD 'blit.zad 
/ -' __ I.oN ....... 6-'-_ at 2 .. Danell Joluwoa, &0, &.0, Iiod w _ ....,_ ........... u... . ... m. BuJaat Altl.nkaya whippeCl .War-
"beD It bOlIta . M~ In \be I'8Il Lock, &0, &-1. . '. 
. equad'. lut QVC ~ match. P,ay'. Pabio-Gamua g.v. Peey 
. AuatID p..y '-t MIIft8)" ~. Ita fint Point. with it tbree-eet win .' ~ ~ =-iii' It \a the Over Huaa 'QzdemIr and Ken 
_tbir:: :~ eaId, refentq to Wood topped W .. tam'. 'MarIo: . 
tb. warm; .prlng day. tb.t NlcboJ.,~, IH In th. No. 6 
fiDalb' arrived In Bowijq G_ match.· 
" It' •• Jot ..... to pIay~ .We.tern'. No . . 1 double. 
lib tbIa. Bllt 'we're lOiN att.lt ~,MaJm~tem ~ LJjllD' 
· a lIttJe.,blt more _ " he aaId. gHn, IInd.f •• ted \Ji a · dllal· 
· Bllt ' oaly ilIe m'o.t nalve matdl biea, .bowlid DO algu of' • 
obeirvw Ifvw aD of the c:ndlt!O _ ~ lip u.it ~,a1~ to aNI, 
the w..thir. All _ bad 'to do'· .~ pVer Peey • Nob team of ' . 
. n __ .. __ ' ;L~L ' . . Boea aDd Lock. • 
W_ '11'. -- U'OIlIliCL . -'I till think ba " t "loved 
a..""'~UlteMalauotem . ,.. .". V8!l ~ 
the ,No. l-c:ourt, '-t!q tUt . ~p' to ~: po~tIaI,. bUt for . the 
year'. cODlereDce champion, 1DCM!t;~ we ·have played pretty 
Gu,. !Jo .. " ~4, ' 1 ~6" 6.3. ~, . Ljj~ aaId. . 
Mahutem, down a.o In the ·fint Al~ya , and 0IdemIr Pllt 
.set, raIUed to wIiI u of the nat . icing on the 'cake'wlth a &-2, !HI 
_ PID!I8 uiI capture the Nt. .b.J'~cklni of P.ay'. Wood 
Thea. tied with Boea at W In tile ~o~ '~ the No: . ~ : doubJea 
lut set, Maliutem WOII tba lut DlAtch. Bllt Peey'. Camua and 
tbnIe to eecure the victory. Zalar belit Barrett and: LeIgh 
,-,-" the way .".. Buntt ~. at No. , 8 doubJea, . . ' ., 
~; who baa ' bad hie &-2 .. 6-1, " . Bmett r..-eDbeay loaeit hiI balance aplM-Au.tb, Peey,whiIe .brother LeiIh loou' on.. 
, . :West~ni it~ ge~fiist look at three 's~ie 'te~m~ ';#:meet: 
0- ' '. ' . ... . .' t-
, By.BRYAN ARMSTRONG "ThIs Ie a i~ cbanca to ~ mile aDd posted a time of ':14.7 ' May 19-21. Sandra ~
• oJ nnNr\!} i\\"?jI\""O':" wbat to look for In the .tate ' for the l00-metar 'burdlee, qualIfied' ln the l00dub. aac,t tile· 
,As far u women'. track cOach . ~<D?mIU..<kuu ~ _llu\llJ~~ meet," ~ aajd. Eut4ni' •• ~ Ie a ~ of ~;.,,~:ile H&rri, __ tDet th. . 
Carla Coffey I. coneerned, Allo to the meet' will be dlateDce 1'UDDeft. CoIoael Pa~ .. ..' In the lOO1bete1'·bunIIea . 
tomorrow'. ,W8IIItam Invitational ' , Aubuni, AuatID Peay, Mlu\a. Gutoci baa, rIID a five.minute and the long jump, and Cole will 
Is CIOIDiDg at just the t:laht time. W •• tern will be competing ' , sippi UDiversity for Women aDd" mile, ad teammate Jeany Uta'.. SO hi the l00-yard dUb. 
· 1'be KeDtucky Wom8a'. Inter- aplaat LouIavWe. Moreb8.d and ' M.mplila Stew. • . beat lor the tbIw-aiDe \8 17:03. W.taml • «o-yard .... " team 
eon •• late CoDI.rence (KWIC' KeDtucky for tIle fint tIma,'Tbe ' s~rry B.ne", 'a ' former :t:;tter D(aaa Patrldt .of -I;I~., T~om .. , Cola .and 
champioaahlpa areDe1t weeIIead. Topper. bave aIJ: .. d,.. f4C8d ' T--... state 1'faa:belIe team· M . baa reCord.d a 'toN 01 ADiPe BnIdJey-henl,. mliaed 
aDd W.taD ~be fadaa three Eutam and Muna,y. two other mate 'of W .. tera'. M~ Cole, 48-6," M_phIa 'State'·qaart.tI!r- qualifylDafoi'tlaeaadoGalut tIie 
0I1te ow-te In' the .teta meat teama In the .invitetioDal, . will be . K.ntueky' •• tronge.t mn.: LIu mv-~ dodI.r In 'M~ InvitetioDal1aat Frida,.. 
for the lint tUDe In tomorrow'. , ·"It'. , .oln. · to be Uk • . a eGtzaDt.iIl' t.beIllM. · . at :58.7. .• TliafoUrl'UDDen-.ied.ttm. 
coataK, ac:Wu1ecI to .tart at .. ml-.tete," Me. Colfa,. · .ald. . Bin.w , 11M .btc-J~ 19- ft . TIuw T~' alrei.d7 ..nt... Of :48.5, two.teDtlia of a MCOI!d . 
II:~ .' wbat it boL down to. ~ foot.l0. nm a i1...oaiai1 . . quAwIed ·for the aatIoaa1 m..t ~ u.e'reqll\red dD.. •• :, . 
(J J' \. \ ~ ". . 
Tops ~pJjt two tw~ bjDs, 
! 'staht;l:l&'I:S aft~r loss ' 
• • "t. _. __ "._ . " . 
.• B1GREG~ 
~ 
.. '. • ~. I- " • - • • • - . ,1:.111. __ 
Welterri ibQrtRop Mike 'MUlfIY tzie. to turn a doub1eplay aplDIt AuRin Pety'in tbe' • 
Top" 3-11011 Wednefd;ay ... _ ' .' . . ' , .. .,; .' 
~' . 
JO H..u , .. J5-11 
'W03:CoIIegi s~:-~ ~ . . ," . . .. , 
Richard Ribar 
Mark $tavana.' ~r80n Reag~' 
, ,Tonlghtat9" 





. A three-time Trendsetter awud winner, 
the Talisman II rei:osnlzed as one of the 
flnelt journallslk publications at the ' . 
coIleae level, Former lUff members ue 
~w newspaper editOrs feature writen, T'" if978' public relations conSultants and 
I lie I'~ , '. iICCOOntants. 
, • • ' .. Work ins on the T~isman in chance-h .~.. . to apply clmroom learning and pin . , a' r's'm' . 8 1 n vaJua.I!le eXperience In intervlewlns. , ' I i ,: I , ~ 'wrl~copY~ltlt:'Iophoto '~ltlnsand ' 
" ... .: mapzine design, Some Jl9sitlons have 
,.neiJ,ds : yoiJ! ~;;: are needed 
, :for these sectrons: . 
Ac8demics . 
. Adminis,tration . 
Cl!JsseS. 
, Gt8iJks -· 
ItKJex 
.' Organizatiqns ,",.:' .. 
;Sport$ ' ' , . 
, Pho,to· CiioriJinatcN 
, Applications ~ be ob~ In Room • 
, ' 124, oue.·They must be returned liy . 
.. _r--...:...L;.----:-:.;.;;.....,.jl...,.;...,...... . APriJ'22. If yOu have any questlon$, 
• .. contact Roger Loewen at 745-2653 or 
Connie Holman at 748-4173. . 
" 
Tops'OV.Cre(:oril 2·7 PiKappaPhiwinsIMbowling" -
Q,A.nr.sp/it with Peay " , ' . ' ' ud SOuth HaD ',;.·_ &Wr ".I H:', , . , ' '--_ 'By MARK SCHAF'l'LElN 
~ a 8010 home ~ III tha ' " • " ' n_ op~ .. nta by fcirfelt 1D &a.. 
.-0-.... "-...... - third. " 'Pi Kappe' Pbl cllf*itad Alpha ftllDtkl1&mmtlllImllJe) IDlltS..,-, iIMIIaD:' . 
Pmt eech clay. p.,i fr •• bman ri,htband.r Kappe PIlI, +0. to up Ita recilrd to TIle MIle Club. wbIda ~ 
; Junior ri,hthandw T.rry , lUcky JUc:bard.ou ItymIed W.~ , 2I-14,ad' to c:apWn .tI!e ~'. . ' oIl'U1111iu1100 ..... 
Hai:kett_u.n.s 10 blta...mat ' .-n OD four bite III ~1 1l8C.cud bowlin, champlon.blp 'ut, won the...artty feaduI title by 26 .. or bOdua 800 ......... .. 
W.u.y.u III tii. fInt piDI before pme. wiD'DIua 3-1. TbIll'8!la1. ,cW-ttua CaUly 'hai:h oI ,JUppa ..... aawnl ____ dda '. 
pttiua ,lut-opt reIW !ram MQ&e .truclt out e1x ud w.Jbd threa " PoIAD4. whJdi cWMtad Gutter Delte. ~ Sbort 01 BaA Hall ~. 
RIat for tha H victory. , ,to DOtcb the 'victory. ' , I ' M~a.l. fill ~'pme ah«t captured I.ba Indepinderit cham. TnIve people IlJlff KUIDIIW. 
W •• tarn w .. tad a brilllaut SopbcmorerlcJit.baDder Mark oIatlaforflntplace,byfiDllhlDa pI~by_tlDaBethNubcil , Jo ,~. ~ c;n... Lanx , 
pltchIDjr perf~ , by TOllY lilveD aUonchevlll bite. waibel ' with a :U·16 ~Jd. Alpha Potter HaJ1. ' KittlDaW. ~ Hooper. CbarteI,' 
MartiDeI ,III the II8CCIIId pme, ~ a'qd .truck out -- ID ' G~ Rho ·.tlad ' Polaud ' for David WI1IlamI; au ~.' FraIad\I, Bill IWpooI, c.r-
1oIbaa' 2'(). abeorbIDa the to... BIVIII " DOW NCCiIId' place attar nclltenua a dIIIt, WOII 'the IIIIftmuia11 billiard' 1WacID.1Jedi.K-. .... Tharp, 
Mardu. bad a uo-bltt.er uutll '2·2 with , a 1.27 .. rned run +0 wfu OWl' 8Ipa ~ tovrnam.nt. siev.- parueii 'of Pr'f' Bana.tt ud .Baade ecmu,..' 
two oUt III the e1xth w_ be avaqe. ' , ' ./ In .other bowlin" action. Kappe SJcma pI-J..cOact ud, toItl ban rim ~OO , IIIiIeI;, 
.umnd.red a walk aDd ,a Wi.tern, whh,h h,. · naw ' KevlDHickarollocltbtbIP__ n.vid Wac!I- ,oI Pi Kappa Pbl' Pour people ban ~ '. 
rUD~trlpie. WeeiayauU- aurpuaed Ita win total for 1876 01 the ... With .. 648 to ,1ead third ,', +-Jou, Sanqato Ithrea 
lIi:Ondooa paaeed bal1 to~t the and 1878combJued. 18 IHO 00 tha Delta Tau Delte to .. 8-l win over '";bI Mu' WOII the -mty pWo . 'tim •• ', Larry 'K1tltwl~l. J ,Im ' 
pma !lway. road ud 7-8 at home. Sipa Nu. " Phi D.lta Theta polo title b1 ,dlhatiDC Alpha ' ~ud Thad er.w.. No_ 
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